Abstract: In the atrioventricular canal (AVC) and outflow tract (OT) of the developing heart, endothelial cells transform specifically to mesenchymal cells. The mesenchymal cells migrate into the underlying acellular matrix termed cardiac jelly and form endocardial cushion tissue. It is believed the that the highly hydrated nature of cardiac jelly is ascribed to sulfated glycoconjugates in the components of jelly matrix. In the present study, we have visualized the distribution and its temporal changes of sulfated glycoconjugates in the embryonic heart from stage 12 to 26 using whole mount alcian blue (AB) histochemistry. Atrial matrix was AB-negative in all the stages examined. Cardiac jelly in the AVC and OT were positive and the staining intensity increased as heart development proceeded, while AB-positive staining in the matrix of the ventricle became negative by stage 19. At stages later than 19, AB-positive matrix was localized in only the AVC and OT where endothelially-derived mesenchymal cells populated. (J. Oral Sci. 40, 153-157, 1998) 
Introduction
Whole mount staining by alcian blue (AB) and alizarin red is frequently used for differential visualization of cartilage and bone in studies concerning alterations in skeletal formation, i.e. in teratologic evaluations (1) (2) (3) . Alizarin red is used stain bone because of its high affinity for calcium phosphates precipitated in bone matrix (3) . However, AB is not necessarily specific to cartilage, because the staining of cartilage with this dye is based on its binding to sulfate groups at low pH, or both of carboxy and sulfate groups at slightly higher pH levels (4) . Therefore, it could be expected that not only cartilage but also tissues rich in sulfate or carboxy groups can be visualized by AB staining.
In the embryonic heart medially positioned by fusing phosphate buffered saline (PBS; pH 7.4). After rinsing 3 times with ice-cold PBS, embryos were stained for 2 days in alcian blue solution (pH 1.0) at room temperature. The solution was prepared by dissolving 1.0 g of Alcian blue 8GX (Wako) in 100 ml of 0.1 N HC1 and was filtered with Whatman #1 paper (1-3). Embryos were rinsed thoroughly and stored in PBS containing 0.05% sodium azide. For close examinations, hearts were removed from the trunk region using microscissors (Wecker #15010-11), examined under a dissecting microscope (SMZ-10A; Nikon) and photographed with the Nikon H-III system. Table 1 , a total of 203 embryos were examined. Almost all embryos were stained satisfactorily. In those, AB-positive staining was observed mainly in embryonic cartilaginous tissues such as in the cranium, vertebrae, costae and limb skeleton. In addition, periocular tissues and the heart gave positive staining, although they were not skeletal element. The pattern of AB staining and its temporal changes in the developing heart are described in detail below. There was some variation in the heart staining pattern even in embryos classified as being in the same stage. However, typical pattern could be summarized as in Table 1 and representative pictures of several selected stages are shown in Figure 1 . The developing heart was basically U-shaped and consisted of two chambers (atrium, ventricle) and two connecting regions (AVC, OT). The boundaries of these four segments were not necessarily well demarcated in the pictures, but were discernible under a dissecting microscope.
Results

As listed in
The atrium was negative in the hearts stained by AB at all stages examined.
The other segments of the heart were positive even at stage 12, the earliest stage examined. Among those, positive staining in the OT was more intense than in the ventricle or AVC. There was a difference in the staining intensity within the OT. Staining in the proximal half of the OT was consistently more intense than in its distal half (Figs. 1a, b) .
During stages 15 to 18 (Figs. 1c-e) , AB staining in the ventricle decreased and finally disappeared by stage 19. In contrast, the staining intensity in the AVC increased and became comparable to the intensity in the OT. The staining intensity also increased in the distal half of the OT by stage 17. Therefore, the difference in the intensity between the proximal and distal halves of the OT was indistinguishable after stage 17.
In the embryonic hearts at stages 19-26 (Figs. 1f-h ), only the AVC and OT were AB-positive. In these stages, the constrictions at the AVC and proximal end of OT in the U-shaped heart tube gradually became distinct by enlargement of the ventricle and atrium. It was also apparent in these more developed hearts that the outer myocardial wall was negative and the inside matrix layer, or cardiac jelly, was responsible for the intense staining by AB (Figs. 1 g, h) .
Discussion
As stated in the Result section and shown in Figure 1 , visualization of AB-positive matrix in whole mount embryonic heart was successful. The dye, AB, could bind to carboxy and sulfate groups. However, the binding to carboxy groups can be eliminated by lowering the pH of the staining solution (4), which is the condition used in the present study. In addition, it has been demonstrated that a large amount of CS is deposited in the cardiac jelly of developing chicken embryo (7, 8, 13, 14) . Therefore, AB-positive matrix shown in the present study very likely represents CS having polysulfates.
In the early stages of heart development, AB-positive matrix was observed in the AVC, the ventricle and the OT but not in the atrium. With further development, positive staining became confined to AVC and OT segments where endothelial-mesenchymal transition took place (6, 16, 17) . This regionally-specific transition from cardiac endothelium to mesenchymal cells is a crucial step for normal heart morphogenesis in most vertebrate (16, 18) . Crossin and Hoffman (12) reported that the expression of cytotactin-binding PG, one of the CS-type PGs, is temporo-spatially relevant to the migration of endothelially-derived mesenchymal cells in the AVC. In this context, increasing deposition of AB-positive matrix observed in the present study is temporally coordinate with the process of cell transition and migration in the AVC: the intensity of AB staining markedly increased at stages 15-16 when the potential of endothelial cells to transform and migrate into jelly matrix is activated in the AVC (19) .
On the other hand, intense AB staining observed in the OT segment at stage 12 might be controversial, because there is no obvious chronological difference between AVC and OT segments in the onset of transition and the following cell migration from cardiac endothelium (6, (19) (20) (21) . Mesenchymal cells in the OT segment have a dual origin. One subpupulation is derived from cardiac endothelium as in the AVC, but the other is originating extracardiac source. A large proportion of cardiac jelly matrix is synthesized and secreted by myocardium (24, 25), and regional specificity demonstrated experimentally in myocardium is now the basis for seemingly unclear segmental pattern in the developing heart (17, 26) . Therefore, progressively converging distribution of ABpositive matrix to the AVC and OT could be considered as an apparent segmental heterogeneity established secondarily by myocardium along the U-shaped heart tube. AB-positive matrix, or CS-PG can also be produced by mesenchymal cells derived from endothelium or neural crest (7, 13) , and increasing staining by AB in the AVC and OT at later stages of development indicates a contribution of those mesenchymal cells in jelly matrix synthesis.
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